
D. Roy WilkiM of-NAACP- meettwithDjsLoacLt<i,dUatst alUgat 
 obovLtDr. KingrNovember S7,199^ ^ ~ 

On November 24, 19M, Director Hoover'^ve a apewh at Lojrola 
University in Chicago in which Ii6 referred to moral lazness in civil 
rights group. On November 27. lioy Wilkins, Executive Secreta^ of 
NAAC^, pnoned DeLoach anu reonested a meeting. Wilkins told the 
Committee that he had been disturoed by Hooveir’s L^ola University 
speech a few days before, and'that he had realized Hoover h^ been 
referring to Dr. King b^use of rumors then circulating that the 
FBI had developed “derogatory^material alwut Dr. Khig. Wilkins 
was spurred into meeting with JDeTvoach l>y pointed ihquifies froni 
several reporters about Aether Director Hoover’s remarks had been 
directed toward Dr. King. Wilkins described his motivation in 
questing the meeting us “pmtccting the civil rights movement. He 
said tiiat Dr. King did not Icani of his meeting with DeLoadi until 
over a week after it had occurred.”’ ^ 

DcLoach and Wilkins have given the Com^ttee differmg account^ 
of what was said at their meeting. DeLoach’s version is summarized 
in a letter that he sent to President Johnson on November 30. 1904! 

Wilkins said that ... the ruination of King would spell the 
downfall of the entire civil rights movement... Wilkins indi- 
cated that [if allegations concerning King’s personal conduct 
and supposed connections with commumsts were publicize^, 
many of his Negro associates would rise to Ids defense. He 
felt, however, that many white people who believe in the civil 
rights movement, and who yearly contribute fnim $500 to 
$50,CKX) to this movement woulil immediately cease their finan- 
cial support. Tills loss, coupled with the loss of faith in King 
by millions of .Americans, would halt any further progress or 
the civil rights movement.”" 

A lucinorandum by DeLoach written shortly after the meeting states: 

I told him . . . that if King wuntetl war wc certainly would 
give it to him. Wilkins sliooK his head and stated there was no 
doubt in his mind as to which side would lose if the FBI really 
came out with all its ammunition against King. I told him the 
ammunition was plentiful and that while we were not respon- 
sible for the many rumors l>cing initiated against King, we 
had heard of these rumors and were certainly in a position to 
substantiate them.”" 

Deloach s memorandum stated that the meeting had concluded with 
Wilkins’ promise to “tell King that he can’t win in a battle with Ui. 
FBI and that the best thing for him to do is to retire from public life- 

Wilkins told the Committee that DcLonch’s description of the 
ing was “self serving and filletl with inaccuracies” and denied 
Loach’s description of his remarks as “pure invention.”^"® Will 
stated that he had expressed his concern that accusations about 
King would cripple the civil rights movement, noting that if ch^ 
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commiuiity would 

Wilk^fLid th«f f f «-'H> director Hoover, 
react to Dr tl* *« FBI should not over- 
cismo^he Reconsidered Dr. KIIIK’Scriti- 
L totni/i ® '■'P’eou.sly enforce the civil rights lows to 
consideSdS 4R® Committee that althmmh ho had considered tbe meeting a “success^ at the time, after readinir DeLoachB 

thin^hld^n^® R"** ‘o convey thc^^impression 
remarfa.- ’ had clearly misinterpreted his 

he^d"th^Ji^nS ^«s asked bylhe Cmnmitteo if the •‘ammunition" 
I eivoacn replied, I don t know what I had in mind, frnnklv it’s l>een 

XdLl to^-^m^ni ‘R“^ DeLoach f.Tqucntly infornintion," although Wilkins was unclear 
allegations about Dr. Kings pTr- 

Con^unist infiltration of the SCIX:.**' 

proposed to^flian^’«5”ir®‘^“*l®’Intelligence Division 
R "'P"’ the Division, that several lead- 

Km^bv the PRI^« ® K- sRo"W be briefed about Dr. 
that^“the f “ confidential basis." It was proposed 
together with a •contemplated in your memorandum, 
shield be u^d. 'convenience in following the tape,” 

'Zwan"oJ'RXl"n^*'^r 9‘’'«fnnioiit ofiii-i.nls, such a.s Carl 
adiifv\n I • Jiuggifsteil ns they miglit frel a duty to wlvise the W^ite Ho.u^ oAuch confrmplafeci meet- 

should include such leadership as would 
^capable of removing King from the scene if thev. of their 

briefing-’'X- ‘R'"»^ ^'n-R « 
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^im^^cur ^XhT should such a confronta- 

movement.” w4hto\ tXfiti?" 

‘ownrd the problem of how Hoover would 
re^nd If Dr King said in elTect. ‘‘yoHre a liar; prove vo.ir 

saR know."fK“ .P^.v® it.” Everv lawyer worth his sa t knows this is the licgmning of the Alger fCss type of 
dilemma. Libel and slande.r litigation or ^iblic debato of 
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